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STRUCTURAL ADJUSTMENT 1N INDIA 
A SURVEY OF RECENT STUDIES AND ISSUES FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 

K.J. Joseph 

I ntroduction 

Sir= Lhc G-dy ninctia (IIC I~uliati m n i y  has bccn subjcctcd to a proccss of stabilizoiion-cum- 

struclural adjustment'. Stabilization involvcs short-term demand managcmcnt through monclnry nnd fiscal 

plicics. Tllc specific objcclivcs of stabilization arc; first to bring inflal iorl wdcr coalrol d~mtlglr rcslrict ivc 

molvtary policy, secondly, to mmcct dciicit in the balance of paymcnls usually dmugh devaluation of 

cxchrulgc raks rrccompmid by himport IIkalimtion nnd thirdly, to chcck fiscal dclicils by curbing govcmcnt 

spending, particulnrly the non-dcvclopmental cxpenditurcs. 

Stn~citual adjustment, on thc orhcr hand, is  conccrncd ~vivith the supply side ofthe cconolny or raising 

b long tcrnl growth tluwgh improving eficicnq, produclivily and co~npcritivcncss. The underlying 

~ssuinptio~~ is that the economy suffcrs from ccrtain stnzctusal rigidilics wl~ich not only hindcr fit growth 

proccss, but also undwmine its capability to rcspond to crisis situatiors likc Ihc onc in thc carly 1990s. 

Structural rigidities m bolfi external and internal. Thc intcmal w do~i~cstic rigiditics emanate from the ., 
Govcrnrnc~~tnl intcrvcntions tikc LhG conlmls on cntry and cxit, rcslrictions on thc scalc of opcralioa, 

mtervcnhon in pricing (both in the product and factor markct) nnd so on. The rigidities ill thc cxtcmal soctor, 

on the oll~cr hand, arise from the man madc rcstrictims on frcc tradc likc tllc cichangc.ratc policy, import- 

expod co~ilrols, controls on foreign invcstmcnt md transfer of forcign lccl~nology and so on rcsulting in an 

mbitlablc deficit or surplus in the balm of pqment. The policy rcforms initiated in India during the enrly 

ninctics proposc to do away with thcsc rigidities and ~ I I C  rcsulting discquilibria lhsougli globalization arrd 
l ibcral izat io~~~. 

Thc roots of economic libcroIization in India, however, could bc traced back &o thc carly cighlics 

whcrcin lllc dcvclopmcnk slralegy has moved away fmm tile earlicr rcgitlic or cont&ls nnd plnnning'. This 

rmlizalion \\,as manircstcd in thc appoinlmcnt of a scrics of coma~iltocs in tl~c lalc scvcntics to look into 

diKcrcnt q ~ c c t s  oTIndinn monomy. Tbc rcports of tl~csc committees cotllirn~cd h a t  tlre regulatory system in 

Mia had bccorne a drag on Ihc devclopmcnt prooess and underlined the nccd for change'. Thc accclcralion 

of OIC libcraliziition p m s  in rhc ninctics, howcvcr, llas bocn an i~tlmcdiatc fall out of  lhc ccononic crisis, 

particularly in the cxkrna! front? The situation hsls k n  best described by the Economic Survey 1991-92. 

To quotc " By Junc 199 1, (hc balanac of payments crisis had b w m c  ovcwhctmingly a crisis of confidcncc 

inilx Govcna~lcnfs ability to Inanagc ttlc bala~~cc oFp;lylncnis ....., A dcrnull on payments, for 111c first timc in 

aur history, had b m m c  n scrious possibility in Junc 199 1 " @. 10) 



The \vide ranging refoms have led to a large l~urnbcr of studics. Some arc ex-ante nnalysis, mwtly 

cast in he computable gcncral equilibrium framework with a view to si~nulnte different scenarios. Oll~crs ore, 

by and largc, ex-post bascd on thc limilcd empirical evidcncc. Thc infcrcrlcc or both scls of studics nrc liablc 

to reservations; forma on a m t  of its restrictive assumptions and tile latter due to the poor cmpirical d o 1  

analytical base. This paper is an attempt to survcy thcsc studics and lo jdcntiry the major gaps for furha 

rcscarch6. Thc approach of hc survcy is broadly to nsscss Ihc impact of rcforms on thc ccolionly. Wc shnll 

begin with ZI critical asscssmmt of the underlying economic rationale of thc liberal policy measures wih a view 

to provide o broad rran~cwork of analysis to assess to rcrorm proccss. Thc Sccond nnd lhird scctions prcsenl 

the studies on the macro economic pmfm~ance and those dealt with the spcciiic sectors respectively. The fmal 

section presents the concluding observations. 

Economics of  Economic Liberalization 

An early theoretical case for Iibcralized policies has boen based on the well known Pmto 

optimnlity of frce trade. To Ihc ncocIassicnl scbool, Governmental inlcrvcntions in the sphercs of production 

md exchange could be justified only if they nre meant for correcting market failures and the benefits-of 

intervention excecd the cost. 

The post-war period, however, witnessed the ernergencc of powcrrul .counter nrguments. The rise of 

Kcyncsianisrn in dic wcstcrn ctonornics, ~ I I C  incrcnsing Icgi~imocy or social wcl fnrc instihi ions nad ~IIC 

nmptilncc of thc nccd to rcgulate financial instilu~ions provided ll~e grourrd for justifying thc i~~lcrvc~~tionist 

policics and wcakcncd tl~c ideological support for lhc rrcc tradc policics in llle dcveloping counlrics. The 

rclcvancc of ~ h c  ncoclassical vicw was rurlhcr undcnllind by lhc cxpcricricc oTsocialist cco~lo~nics wlkl~  
appeared to bc succeeding in bringing about struclurnl transformation of their economies through cennb.al 

planning and Governmental intcrvention. Finally, the devclopmcnt cco~~olnists also, by and largc, stood for 

import substilution and the accompanying Governmentnl regulations in industry and tmde, 

The scvcntics matkcd the ernergencc: of a large numbcr of studies highlighting the eflicicncy losses 

associated with the import substituting industrialization. [Little, Scitovslcy and Scott (1970), Balassa (1971) 

Knrgcr (1 874) Bhagawati (1 978)].  Thc succcss of the East Asinn countries has bccn cited to suggest that lhe 
tradc rcstricling, impori substituting policics have failcd and sllould bc rcpl~ccd with tradc oric~~tcd, export 

promoting policies. Bart it has also been argued that !he underlying force of Ihe South East Asinn miracle is a 
more activc form of slate intcrvention [Amsden (1 989) and Wade (1 990)J. Aficr critically surveying thc 
literature on both sides Rodrik (1  995 pp 2947) remarks "these books (Amsdcn and Wade) cannot be easily 

dismissed; thy present n serious challenge to those who deny h e  usefulness of m activist industrial policy", 

The pmcnt victory of the neoclassical school, pcrhaps, came with the downfall of the Sevict Union resulting 

in ntotnl mion of wnS~dcnce in central planning and state intervention. The basic economic arguments made 

in favour or the market oricntcd policies, following Rodrik ( 1  935) may bc succinctly sumniarixcd. 



a) Markcl oricntod liberal pol ic ia  rcsult in static rcsourcc allocation i~~ll~rovcmculs. 111 Uic casc o i  India, 

thm has been a gcneral consensus that he restriclive policy regime has given rise lo a high cost industrial 

rtructure, plagucd by  ampa ant rent sccking, devoid of eficiency nnd campetitiveness. But the empirical 

fdations of the neoclassical argument that the market distortions lie at the root of lower growth of the 

mport substituting economies is not very strong. According to Taylor (1991) the results of the computable 

general equilibrium models applied to estimate welfare losses from distortions was rather surprising: 100 

percent distortions reduced GDP by one half of one per cent! 

b) Eoo~lol~tic libcralixation facilitates tcchnologicnl chonp nrld raster growth. S~udics on thc dynnniic 

elk& of (ocb~ological chmgc, lcaming and growth havc gcncrally t~kcn  tlircc dilTcrcnl approncllcs; limn lcvcl 

caw studics [cg. Lall (1987) for Indin ruld Kotz (1987) for Latin America], cross industry sludics [eg. 

SubrPhmanian (199 1) Kalrak ( 1  989), Dcolnlikor and Evcnson (1 919) Sidl~a~tllan (1 988)] and cross cowltry 

sbdies. Whilc the literature in this area is enormous and still growing, the analytica! foundntions of the most 

studies hive bccn too ambiguous nnd the preferrd method of proof rmgcs from casual appeal to common 

me. (Rodrik 1 995) 

c) Outward oriel~tcd ccono~~~ics could bcltcl withstand tllc ndvcrsc cstcrnal shocks. By analyzing the 

growllr orpcricnu: of dimcrcnt cco~~omics following the first oil sllock ( 1  974-78), Balassa (1  98 1) argucd that 

the export oricntod counlrics, unlikc their inward orienlcd counterparts wcre able to incrcasc their slwe in 

world lradc lcading to highcr output growth. Sachs's analysis (1985) for thc carly eightics also rcachcd n 

conclusion similar to Balassa. Howcvcr, thcse is muntcrfactunl cvidcricc which tcuds to go against tllcsc 

fmdings. For instance, while India was hardly offectcd by the cxternni shock of the early eighties, open 

economies like Chile md  South Koren wcre severely aflccted. 

d) Market based economic systems are less prone to rcnt sccking activities. It has been argued that the 

gesleral policy environment of import substitution was the one wliicb gave rise to a variety of incentive . . 
diPtortions and resource mis-allmations which ticre collectively tem~cd ns rcnt-sccking (Krugcr 1974). But h e  

basic issue is whclher the liberalized policies alone could do away with rent-sccking. Thcre is evidence to 

suggest that even under liberalized policies ,there exists substantial scope Tor rcnt seeking so long as 

gpvcmmcnts cxist md implcmed the policies. It hns bccn shown that altcr thc adoption of outward oricnted 

g o b  the rent sders  in Turkey started running nfter export subsidies instead of iniport liccnscs or quotas. 

< 

On the whole, the analytical foundations nnd thc empirical cvidcncc in favour of the argument that n 

Mymrrrket-oricnwi mtructuring would promote productivity, compctitivc~less nnd growth is yet to be made 

rPbrrst. A more realistic argumnt would k, while an abysmal policy regin~c can, perhaps, drive n cowltry into 

ec~nomic ruin, a 'good' policyper se c m o t  make a pmr country rich (Rodrik, 1992). 

S tructural Adjustment and the Macro Economic Performance 

,Given the fact that structural adjustment is a r a n t  pheao~i~cno~~ in India, there are not many 

#pW analysis dcaling with its impact on Lhc macro cconomic variables. Thcrclbrc, wc shall bcgin will1 o 



quick oveiview of the cxpcrience of the tcofiomies in Africa and Lalin A~ncrica' so Ll~ar thc results ofh 

available studics codd bc vielvcd in a proper pcrspcctivc. A large numbcr of African countries have initiated 

thc progmnnII: in ihc w l y  eighties itsclf and by 1989,37 African wuntrics had sign4 SAP agrccnlcnls wih 

the World Bank. It is generally held that the performance of African countries under structural ndjus tment i 
Icss than satisfactory. One of the s e v m  criticisms h a ,  probably, come from the UN Economic Commission 

for Africa (UNECA). It has been argued that povwty in Africa has worsened in the 1980's under stn~cturel 

ndjustmnt. The average nnnunl growth rate of per capita income in t 980's was either stagnant or ncgativein 

most of the countries implementing adjustment and sbbilintion programme. For cxamplc, ihc a v c r a g e d  

income of  Africa, south of  the Sahara, in I988 was no more than 80 p r  cent of their levels in he 1970's. In 

a few cnscs whcrc improved pcr capita income was m r d c d ,  it was largely nt thc cxpcnsc of liighcr cxlcmd 

dcbt and Lhc dctcrioration of social scwiccs (UNECA, 1989). 

. A more rcccnt study (Ayiitqr, 1995) also has almost sinrilnr findings to offcr, In 1990 pcr capita 

inwme in Africa declined f o ~  the twelfth consecutiveyear. Agricultural growlh has been dismal with output 

growing at less than 1.5 per cent per year since 1970. Industrial output across Africa has also bccn declining 

wilh some regions experiencing dc-industrialization. In terns of the smial indicators of devclop~nent the 

situation s m  to have gone &om bad to worse. About one in every four children die before they rcacl~ the ~ g t  

of five in Burkina Faso, Ethiopia and Mali mainly on account of mnlnourishrnent. The dismal performance b 

further evident from the fact that nine out of the ten countries with the lowest human dcvelopnlent indexin 

1992, were from Africa. 

Latin Amuican countries dso have boen s u b j d  to Stnrctural adjustment prior to India. Here again, 

thc overa~l &C pcrfcmww w u  sevcrely criticiscd by mnny. During 1850-80 Latin Amcrica uadcnvcnt 

a massive transrmtion h m  r predominantly a g d w  cconomy lo smni industria t i d  urban cconomy. Total 

GDP ,pwh m d e d  an annual rate of 5.5 per cent with the non agriculturnl GDP recording 5.8 per ccnt d 

tllc ~bl~tTid GDP by 6.2 per cent (Garcia and Mtzzera 1995). The GDP growth rate, however, fell from its 

historical rate of 5.5 per cent per m u m  to 1.2 percent (even less than the "Hindu growth rote") during 1980. 

89, Most of the impact took place during 1982-85, when average per capita expenditure fell, in real terms, by 

almost 17 pcr cent (Wclls 1987). Growth in thc formal scctor crnploymcnt also dcclincd to u ~ ~ d c r  3 pcr ccnt 

from the historical rate of ova 4 per cent. The decline oofcmpfoyrncnt during the eighties was most intense in 

l l lc t~~cdiu l~ l  and largc s i x d  firms that had bccd ibc mainstay of niodcrl~ scctor expansion until 1980, jobs in 

thcsc fimw gmv only by 0.5 per ccnt. Hence most of thc cmploymcnt growth was contributed lo by thc small 

f m  mployurg up to ten workers; the recorded growth rote being 7.5 per ccnt. At the samc time ille informal 

sector employment grew by 6.7 per cent. (Garcia and Mezzera 1995) 

Thc problems invotved in the= a w g a t i v e  analysis is tw obviousa. Furihcr, an unanswcrcd issue is; 
wllcther thc situation would have h my bdta hod lhae m t n ' e s  not opted for structural odjuslmeni?. From 

thc point of our discussion, the question is, What has bccn he Indian expcrienct? Let us now exnmioe he 

nvnilablc fiteralure. 



arrd Current Account Ualnr~cc 

The core of structural odjustrncnt programme is, probably, thc trnde policy rcfoms. In Indin, 

raw have already seen, nn immediate provocation for the structural adjustment also turned out to be the crisis 

in (he external sector. Hencc trnde policy reformsg were initiated with a view to bring about the external 

hlnnce through incrcnsed exports. What h a  bccn thc impact of thcsc policics on export, import 'and the 

octemal balance? Thm are not many a-posl s t u d i ~  that arc n d k s s e d  to this specific question. I1 could also 

kargucd that four years is too short a timc to have a propcr osscssn~cnt. Ncvcrtl~clcss, an undcrstnnding of 

tvcn Lllc stlog run impact could bc of somc rclcvar~cc in guiding thc Futurc poIicics. 

Thcrc are a Tcw studics which Iookcd into the short run cSfcct oTcxcI~angc ratc dcprccintion oa thc 

macro cconomy employing Computable Genetal Equilibrium Model. For instance, Hiran Sarknr and Manoj 

Panda (1992) have shown that if trade dms not respond to the international pricc-domestic price differential 

hflcct ~Edcvduntion would be slngflntionnry. Such m m o m i c  contraclion could be countcrcd i T  elaslicity 

0ftradei~i.h respect to the ratio of international prim and domestic pricc is around 0.8 pcr cent. Thc gencral 

price level tends to rise implying thcreby fithat devaluation is always inflationary. Trade dcficit En rupccs 

imcrenses if trade does not respond to prices and exchange ratc. Thc deficil slnrts dccrerrsing whcn trade 

dnsticity is more than 0.3. Finally bolh Ihe exports and imports orconsumcr goods respond significantly to 

hvnluotion, possibly bccouse of thc bsscr do~ncstic priw incrcasc in this scctor duc LO low rcquircn~cnt of 

imported inputs in its praduction. 

An cx-post analysis of the trend in trade (export and import), prices and exchange rate behaviour 

during 1991-94 by Prabi j i t  Sarkar (1995) questioned the eflectivencss of cxchangc rate policy as an . I 

h c n t  of bade policy. It was found that during June 199 1 to August 1 994 India's exports in US dollar rose 

a t d ~  shtistiwlly significant monthly rate of 1 . 1  gcr cent where as he recorded rote in imports was only 0.74 

pamt. Morc inkreslingly, his regression analysis of monthly data during luric 1988 to August I984 using 

slope and inlcrccpt dummics found SO trcnd brcak during lllc period of libcralizalion. Further with the 

consumer price index recording n monthly $rowth of 0.74 per cent, the real effective cxchange rate has 

appreciated in contrast to thc expcriencc of the 1980s when Lhc non~inal and rcal effcctivc exclinnge role 
* 

s h o d  a [cr~dcncy to dcprcciatc. Whilc I l ~ c  dcbate on thc effcctivcness of cxchangc ratc policy is an old one, 

ha1 is relevant in this context is an understanding of the factors responsible for the continuing inflation and 

priccs and LIIC necd for containing tllc samc. 

Now Id us scc what thc Economic Survey has to say on thc external balance. It is stated that the 

ment account deficit as n percentage of GDP has doclined from 3.3 per cent in 1990-91 to 0.1 per cent in 

1993-94. Similarly, the stock of foreign exchange reserves has increased from 0.6 months import in 1990 to 

8.2 nlon tlrs irrlport in 1 994. Thc export impofl ratio has also shorn P markcd incrcasc from 66 per ccn t in 
1190-91 to 94 per cent i# 1993-94 (Emnomic Swey  1994-95). The present foreign exchangc reserve in terms 

dimport covcr (8.2 &nth$) is found to be much morc tllm lhal  of othcr cow~~trics likc China (4.6 monlhs) 



ru~d SouB Korca (3.4 ~nonlhs). This tcr~ds to raisc q~tcslions rcgardi~lg (la r ~ l n ~ ~ a g t ~ n l l  of forcigu cxcl~a~~g 

rcscwcs of 1Ilc country. 

It has b a a  argued h a t  the policy of globalization couplcd with the indiscriminate borrowing would 

lead the economy into a debt trap as ir happened in some of the Latin Amcrican countries. The counter 

nrgulncnt suns Iike thls: though India has the fourth rank in terns of nbsoIute amount of borrowing, ils positioa 

slid down ta 90th whcn we consider total dcbt as a proportion of GNP hcnce the counlry is still within its 

borrowing capability. Similarly, while the current dcbt scrvice ratio of around 3 0 per cent is high ns c o m p d  

to that of early 80s (around 14 per cent) the samc ratio had reach4 a higher level of 27 per cent in thc Iale 

sixtics. Furthcr, it is  also shown that India's terms oCborrowing in terms ofrnrrlurity, average in~ercst mk, 

gracc pcriod nnd grant clclncnt has rt~ovcd in favour or Indin io 199 1 as corilparcd lo 1982 (Basu 1993, 

Bhagwali and Srinivasan 1993). Hcnce Ulc fcars regarding India's rorcign dcbl and currcd occou~ll ba !m 

arc ut~roundcd'~, b a similar vcin an akimalc of a simplc mncrocconomic m d c l  by Gupta (1994) rcvcats La1 

wllile lhcrc is room for concern over India's public dcbt, the emerging situation on the external front appenrs 

relatively better in the context af such lack of conrcnrus on the impact of struclural adiuslrnent an cxlemd 

balance, it would be rewarding to anatyzc the hmds in India's currcnt accou~lt balance and khc factors hi 

shape it. Such nn analysis in a cornpryison wilh that of other NICs would also be of some relevance for Mia's 

policy making. A preliminary attempt in this direction (Joseph and Nandakumar 1994) for [lie period 1972. 

1987 has sbo~m &at \vtlilc China has s u d d  in significantly diversifying hcr esport baskct, India's 

performance in this rcgnrd wns raher poor. Anothcr weak link in India" cxbrna! h n r  is the scrvicc scdu. 

Studics (Vinodkumar 1895, Joscph nnd Pillai 1994) an the slructurc and co~npclilivcncss of India's scrvia 

trade vis-a-vis South Korea and Brazil raised concern over the declining competitiveness and the growing 

deficit En India's scrvice account. 

On the whotc, scrious attempts towards nnaly zing lhc rcccnt lrcnds, paltcrns and dircclion of India's 

cxports and thcir implications arc yet to bc rnadc. In analyzing India's csporls, o~ic  nccds to n~ulyzc the 

primary commodities and rnmufactd exports separately since the factors shaping thcse two appcx 10 bc 

different. Bhaskar (1991) found that therc was a dccline in the real priccs of primruy commodi~ies in the 

intcrnatimal rnrukct. This slrutcd in 1982 and thc rcnl commodily priccs in 1985 wcrc lowcr tliau thcir 1982 

lcvel and were in fact, at their lowest since the scwnd World War". It was nigucd that thc 'dcbt and 

dcvalunliou i n d u d  supply shifis' arc panially rcsponsiblc for rhc dcprcssd con~lnodity priccsI2. It was also 

sllorvn that 111c primary co~i~niodity baskct does not contain hot~~ogcncous products. Tllcy diflcr no1 only in 

terms of the cxtcnt of supply response to thc changing market signals, but also in terms of tlicir income 

clasticiry, For cxmplc, kcc crops and rnincrols cnnnot rcspond irsts~lancously to cbmgcs in mntkct signals. 

C)cn~md Tor mIi crops Iikc tca, colTcc, cocoa, spiccs clc arc highly inconlc clnstic. ThcrcTorc, thcrc is a n d  

for scparalc u~vcsligalions of di ffcmt primary conlmditics in ordcr lo scx Lhc in~pnct of dcvnlu~tio~i and othcr 

measures on commodity prices and export earning. 



771oudl tllcrc is hardly any systcnsatic enlpirical studics on 111c export pcrformnncc ~Trnanufacturcd 

goods in gencral, tllerc nre some studics which deal with spccific product cg. Chattcrjcc & Mohan (1 933) on 

btites nnd Sinha a ~ d  Sinha (199 1) on Icathcr. Sinha and Sillha round t l ~ a ~  in consla111 dollnr lcrms, dmrc lins 

been a consistent decline in the growth of exports since 1986-87 to 1989-90. Pnradoxically, India's slrare 

deelincd in Lhoscproducts which rcgistcrcd highcr increase in world dcmnnd. For cxample, Lhc global import 

oflather pnd leather products was around US $36 billion in 1988 of which footwcar alone accounted for $1 8 

bilim The share of fmhvwr in India's total leather exports dmlined from 27.5 per cent in 1980-8 1 to 13 per 

ccnl in 1989-90, whcrcns ll~c sbm offmlwcnr compancnt increased from 36.8 pcr ccnl lo around 47 pcr ccrlt. 

Thc impending slagnation in Icathcr cxports is explained in tcrms of tllc tardy rcsponsc of I~IC industry to 

h,711ging gIo/>.d prcfcrctic~s. 

Clia~tcjcc & Md~m ( 1  993) iou~d h a t  India has iscon~pamlivc advnnlagc in cotton garnlc~ils. But n~ost 

of the Indian iinns opcrnte on n much smaller scale compared to their co~pcritors'~. Thc sludy in general 

presents Ihc casc for furtller import libernlization so as to increase the i r ~ t c m a t i o n ~ l  corapetitivcpess. It may 

bcnotcd ha t  thc above study has not analyzed in detail the impact of p~otcctiar~ist policics followed by mnjot 

markcls, say the EEC, through tariiTand non-tariff mcasurcs. In Ilic evci~l of s ~ ~ c h  barricrs to knde and slow 

opcning up of urn markct as cnvisagcd in GATTL4, it is instructive to ask \vhethcr the libcmlixd inipoqs, 

grcalcr Corcigtl pasticipntion and dcrcgulatio~~ will bcacfii Ihc cxports or 111dintl garnlc~lls?. 

Mur~dlc atid Mukopndhyay (1992) cxamincd he qucstion ns to whcthcr tllc stralcgy of prolcction has 

enhmcod hc intemationd compctitivcnas of Indian industry by takir~g ~ h c  casc of capital g d s  scclor. 11 was 

found hat hcrc wcrc v u y  distinct gains from protection to be capital g d s  indusky by way of extra growth 

from Shc mid 50's Lo carly TO'S,  lcading to much higllcr output than would l~avc been acl~ievcd in the abscncc 

ofprotcction. Dcspite thcsc gains the Indian capital goods industry has Failcd lo bccome intcrnntionally price 

compctitivc. The major cornponcnt of domestic-intanational pricc differcncc is attributed to exogenous factors 

such PS higlicr input priccs or tnxcs. Ncvcrthclcss, conversion cost ditrcrcilccs nrc still sig~~ilicaut, implying 

rcldve incficicncy of thc Indim rnuldac~urin~ in thc me of mosl capital goods exccpt electrical machincry.15 

In any analysis of export pecfomanw, n nvcial question that wc nccd to ask is$whnt is tlic basc of our 

international cornpetilivcness?: Is our compctitivencss n reflection of o y  undcr dcvclopnient? To be more 

specific, h a country wl~crc a vast pwl of surplus labour livcs in nbjcct povcrty, co~l~pctitivencss bascd on low 

cost lnbour wiil bc n rcflection of the weakncss rathcr &an thc slrcngth of our cconomy. Another issuc i s  

whcthcr the compe(itivencss is at the cost of cnvironnlcntal dcgrad~iion? In fact, our undersianding of the 

impoct of s~c lura l  adjustrncnt mcasurcs, particularly ihc tradc 1ibcrali;l.a~ioa mcasurcs on lllc c~~vironri~cnl is 

nrdim~nlary.'~ 

Smtyal(1'393) nrgucs d ~ n l  lor~g k n ~ ~  con~pcli~ivcticss dcpc~lds on productivity nerd rlotlling clsc. lr  tlrc 

m p t  b Akct cansisls of both dynvnic high produclivily industries and backward low produelivily induslries, 

reshcturing cxport in fiivour of the fornlcr may lcad Lo t~ighcr national cconon~ic wcllare cvcn il'ihcrc is o fall 



in the shnrc of cxports as a wholc, Vic\vcd drtis, i t is  not ~ ~ c c c s s ~ r y  that tllc shnrc of cxport in GDP of mi 

particular country should risc to acl~icvc hidm wclfarc. TIIC crucial qucstion thcrcforc in India today is 
whcthcr dic structural adjustment would bring about such a changc in tlic structure oScxports? 

E l  wc acocpt the rack hat, it is the technological capabilily, inter nlin, thnl dctcrn~incs cha 

compctitivcnm, WE: nccd to gct into anoher aspect, viz, h e  impact of structural adjusbncnt on lcchnologiral 

changc. 

echtlology nnd Foreign Direct Investmel~t 

Thc pro~ess of khnological chpngc in a dcvcloping oconomy is ortcn vicwcd as a c o m b i d  

cKcct of khnology-impart, Iwal Rcscarch and Dcvclopmcnt (R&D), u~d d ~ c  inlctactioll bolwccn lhcsc Iwa 

One o f  the major questions of tochnoIogid change in India so far studicd has bccn wherhcr technology i m p  

is P mplcmmt to or II substitute iw iocrrl R & D md which factors shape thc obscrvcd bchaviour of da firms 

during the import substituting rcgimc [Katrnk (1985), Kumnr (1987), Subralunauian (I987 and 19911 

Sidharthnn (1988) to cite a Tcw studi~]. Most of chm studies havc found that technology imporling finns uscd 

ro spcnd morc than proportionakly on local R & D implying thcrcby a complcmcntary rclalion between import 

nnd INPI R & D. At the same time thc policy cnvironrncnt was so rcstrictivc that it slewed down thc i n k  

of odvlulccnicr\~s in tcchiwlogy from abroad so hat llarw scctm of hrdian Industry hnvc fallcn bchind advanccs 
ia t c c l m o l o ~  and s l~o~wd twluiological incompctcncc whicb in turn ndvcrscly affcctcd lllc con~pctilivcncss d 
lndlan Endustry in lhc world markct (Dcsai 1984). 

To makc dlc muomy ~cchnologically dynamic and internalionalfy mnlpclitivc stmctural a d j u s h l  

envisagod, nmong o h  things, h e  rcmov~l ~Crestrictions on foreign investment, and relaxations in the h~ 

and conditions of ~cchnology import. Naturally, the bchaviour of icclmoIogy suppliers with regard to ljte 

quantum nnd tcmls of supply, and hat of ~cchnology-buyws wilh rapct  to thc tmhlology-import, local R&O 

ond the relationsl~ip bclwccn thesc two, must havc undcrgonc cliangcs undcr dlc libcraiizcd and outward 

oricnhl policy rcgimc. Also givcn thc libcral approach Lownrds forcign invcstmcnt~nd terms of hhndogy  

import on the one hand and availability of cheap R & D pcrsonncl and infrastmcturc on the other, the R & D 

il~lcgratio~ bctwccn tccbnolo~ suppIicrs and tiicir Imal courltcrparls would tmvc illcc~asd. Sincc ow 
understanding on these aspects rcrnnin rudimentary, morc rcscarch is cailcd for bofi at ihc conceptual d 

empirical !cvet. 

Anotllcr sct of issucs rclatcs to thc forcign invcstnlcnt and its i~iipact on csport pcrlbmnnce. In IhF 

light of incrcasiug competition among LDCs for iorcign Dircct invesln~cnt (UNCTAD 1995) Wl~ccler at$ 

Mody (1392) anatyscd thc dctcrminanls of US FDI in LDCs and concluded that ~ h w  inccafivw ara 

unnecessary for countrias with m expanding markcr, good inirastructurc and spccialisd input supplim 

Slrrdics (Mmoj Par11 1993: Subralurrruriau and Joscplr 1994) on ltlc cxporl i~\tcnsity of foreign rind local fima 



in the Indian indusirics do not support the vicw hat foreign firms tcnd to have highcr cxport inlcnsily. It has 

also been argued that it is not the productive capital but it is the financial capital that hns become mobile. 

Hence what hns flown into the country is mostly speculative funds in thc fonn of portiolio inveslment rather 

thPn fmign h t  investment ( M ~ n i  1995, Patnaik 1994a and 1994b). Though a detailed ex-post analysis of 

the impact of foreign invcstmcnt on Indian indusky is dimcult loday, an analysis of the pattern af foreign 

investment in t e r n  of their regional distribution, industry and market orientation and the structure of 
investment in terms of direct foreign investment and portfolio investment would help policy formulation in 

mom Lhan onc way, 

mployment Under Structural Adjustment 

In his pioneering attempt at estimating uncmploymcr~t during thc period of stabilization 

(1992-94) Mundle (1993) found that uliemployment rate may go from the base scenario OF 3,l per cent in 

1990-91 ta 5 per mt in 1993-94 with high growth rate in GDP and G.G per cent wilh low growth rate". The 

eslimates arc bascd on cmploymcnt ~lasticily'~ calculated using NSS data, But lhc NSS 43rd round sccms to 

have under-estimated wncmptoymcnt especially in the farm sector, since 1987-88 was a severe drought year 

(Vjsllria and Minhas, 1991). It also needs b be nrgucd that since lhc projcclion is madc at thc afgrcgate level 

it docs not incorporate the impact of sccbrol variations in cmploymcnt g r o ~ h .  

Somc of thcsc prablcms w m  pdly  moIvccl by Bhatbcli~rya and Milro (1  893) in thcir analysis b a s 4  

(m Census data. It was found that the rate of growth of total employment in the 80's as computed from 198 1 

and 1991 m u s  (2.34 per ccnt pa , )  is higher than thc corresponding growth rate as pet NSS during late 70's 

and 80's. Employment in public mmufncturing has grown at a fast rate of 2.8 pcr cent p.a. In contrast, 

anployment in the private organid sector fell in absolute terms. Thc private unorganized sector, however, 

has grown rapidly to rccord an overall positivc growth of  crnployn~cnt in thc privntc (both orgnaizcd and 

unorganized) scctor.I9 

Based on scctoral employment elasticitics, Bhattacharya and Mikn also projected future 

mplaymcnt. It w obsmved that in thc mdcrotc growth scenario lhc total cmploymcnt in 1995-96 would 

gmw (o 298 million. During the'smc perid the work force is cxpcctcd Lo reach n level 01 3 13 million. The 
resulting unemploy- rnent under the moderate growth scennrio would bc anround 15 million in 1995-96 which 

is almost 5 per a n t  of the projected work force. Even undcr the aceclcrated growth scenario thc projected 

ummplaymcnt in f 995-96 falls short ofthe projected work force by G niillion (2 per cent of the work force). 

Thus, it wa concludcd that uncmploymcnt rafc is likcly to incrcasc at lcast by 2 pcr a n t  points due to 

&ructurnI adjustment during the first half of the 90's. 



The crucinl qucslion here is  how to account for the declining employment in he organized 

manurnduring -or. it bas oncn h n  argucd that low growth ofcmploymc~rl in India mutts primarily h 

d i s m b ~  in UK labur d d  a d  by tndc unions d gowxnmcnt regulations. Nognraj (1 994) has fakm 

up this hue  in his mlysii. It is shown hat the wage mte amding to occupational wagc surv~y (OWS) and 
emhg per m day os pcr AS1 data have not gone up dis-pmpotlionatcly. Thc wngc ratc ovcr 0 long p d  

in half the numbcr of industries for which data art avnilablc. (OWS) and earning pcr man day for registad 

d i g  in J?waeral and ummr mdurabfe goods industries in particular in the 80's (ASI) has not kept 

pace with the growrh of per capita incam. H m e r ,  earning pcr Hmkcr incrcasod iaslcr than pcr capita 

income in r e g i s k d  manufacturing as wctl os in consumer non-dunblc goods, sin= work- hove evidently 

wwkd Iargw number of days. Furtlia tltcrc was a distinct dcclinc in ~IK: powcr or organi7xd Iobour as rcflceted 

in h rcdudim in UIC n m k  of m m  days Iosl duc to thc stfilm. T2rc crucial question, howcvcr, is  il111aAxt 

imperl;cctions arc not rwponsiblc for duelion in cmptoymcnl gcncration in rhc indushial scctor how to 

accwnt for Lhe d b d  trend. Nagmaj's own n1tcrnalive hypolhcsis in tcms of the chnnging cornpodion of 
industrial output, increasing oompctition, employment overhang deserve furlher empirical verification. 

Social Dimensions 

There has been m increasing m m  ovcr thc admrse implicorions of structml ~ d j u s ~ t  

on the social dimensions like incomc distribution, poverty, gcndcr, quatity of liTc and so on. Evcn thc 

I)cvdopmmt ClommiUccof thc World Bnnk (1 987) rclL Lhal Ihc cost of adjustmnu~t has bccn unusunlly mxc 

fw the p~ e m  in counttics where adjustment programmes havc restored rcasonablc growth rates. A n o h  

ricw is mtal by Cornin ct al. (1987). To h m ,  slruclura! a d j u s ~ n t  is nor rl~c solc mson for 11lc socia 
sctbacks nnd hum= dilXicuIties cxperiend by the.countries u n d d e n  structural adjustment. At the same 

time it has been rrrguod that in many counlties Pdjustmcnt was undcrlaken without due regnrt! for its 

dhibutional or p m y  imp1icatiolls. A different view is being held by economists like Srinivasan (1988)." 

To him there is nothing inherent in the adjustmcnt policies Zhat will sctard growth, human dmtopmnt d 

wclrare of the poor.. It has b m  argucd thnt wellarc of thc pow docs not rcguirr: special, consideration in 

pcrids of adjustmcnt any morc than it docs in any othcr pcriod. If thc wwigllt assignal to Ihc wclrarc olthc 

poor is not particularly high in a givcn sacicly lElc poor arc morc likcty to bc hurt than orhcr gro~tps during 

pcriods of ndjuslmcnt. In such situalions tllc poor should havc a liigl~cr wcight in policy making radtcr &an 

just a choice mang thc politics. This ultimately depcnds on the pdilical system. 

It appears that the empirical m l y s i s  of thcsc aspccts are d i c r  l imit4 in thc Indiaa cwlterd 

N d l c s s  them arc a number of studies in the antext of othcr counlries, After suwqring tht liimfmwl' 

thc impact of stabiliwtion d adjustment prog~mma upon tlPc poor Hcllincr (1 987) condudcd [hat it is 
d i f i d t  to mnkc gdiznr ims  bawd on Ihe cxpcricncc of mc or two counbics. Wlmt is, Ihdorc, mquid 

is c h i l c d  analysis of oountry spccific expcriencc with diTlmnr kind of macro imbotanec and dincrcnt short 

to medium km policy rcsponscs. Parlicularly intcrcsting may bc the compaolivc empirical analysis OW 



composition of cut backs in scai govcnuncntal cxpcndihms; impact of gcncralird inflation, and tllc impact 

of t a r g d  intcmt rates nnd credit policia upon Ihe p r .  A n o h  s w c y  of studies on Ihc impact of structural 

adjustment on incomc distribution in LDCs by Dcmay and Addison (1 987) holds Ihc view hat most studies 

we inconclusive about thc distibutionnl cffccls - Ic. who bears h e  immediate burdcn of ndjustmcnt md who 

is IikcIy 50 bcnclit ovw tllc longcr tcrm - ofsbbili7mtion and structural adjustrhcnl. Further, judgcmenl b a d  

on one parlicular regional cxperiencc can bc quite misleading for ohm parts oFdic dcvcloping world. Hcnce 

they aIso underline she n d  for country-spocific studies, 

S ectot Specific Studies 

There are a number of policy changes initiated as part of the structur~l adjustment process 

~ddrcssing spccific xctors like indusuy, ngicultm, scwicc rind so on. Though thc rcfonns hnvc bccn 

addressed primarily to spocifi? sectors their impacts cwld have 'ban oconomy wide. Simildy, rhc impnct of 
m i n  policy m c a s m  also cut  cross diFTmmt scctm and h i m  it may bc diflicult 10 attribute an outcome 

to nny specific poIiey mcasure. 

Industrial Scctor 

It is  gemally hcld hat apwt im thc trade policy libernliz~tion thc major t h s e  ofthe reforms have 

bcen on indusby and finance?' Thc ncw policy measwcs in thc industrial s&r aimed oL cnfinncing 

efficiency, productivity and international competilivcncss by removing h c  barrim to cntry ad assigning 

grcatcr role for thc morkd, It may bc notmi that while financial =tor rcronns is  a d t  phcnemcnon and 

hmc (ha arc hardly my studies, the initiatives towprds industrial sactor rcfonn could bc b a d  bock 10 thc 
tnrly 80's. This resulted in a number ofstudics dcaling not only with he overall induslrial gmvth and 

productivity but also with spccilic industries. Though &we studies piairnod to arr import substiluting 

cnvimment thcir results may be af &mc sel~vevonce be. 

Thcrc i s  a gcncrnl consensus illat dlc ralc of grot~vlh of  industrial production pickbd up srrbsta~~lially 

in rllc eightics (Nagar;?i 1989, Kckcr nnd Kumnr 1990, Chnknborthy nnd Rudrn 1990, Ray 199 I ,  Gupta 1993 

to ci~c a Tcw roccnt studim). Thc m d c d  rak of gnnvtll of 7.8 pcr cent pcr annurn during 1980-8 Z to 1988-89 

is statcd to bc high not only by Indim standards, but is compnrnble to lhnt of the "siar pcrlormers" like South 

ha, Indoncsia, Malaysia and so on. This highcr output growth has b a n  ascribcd lo changcs in thc poliq 

orientation2'. At the same time, Intc eightbs also markcd rhe symptoms of slow down in industrial g r d .  

P d x i a H y ,  aohvihstanding furlher amlmtion in h e  pace of libcrnlizafion, Lhc rate of growlh in industrial 

oulput dcccllcratcd furtl~cr in thc early ninctics. To illustrate, tl~c rccordcd mtc of growth in thc indcx of 

industrial production during the initial ycars of rc fms  was only -0.2 per cent (1  991-92) and 1.6 pcr cent 

(1992-93). Evcn ulter four years of rcfoms and four consccutivc ycars of good agriculture, thc rccordcd 

g r o ~ d h  ralc was only around 4 pcr ccnt, On Lhc wholc thc do\~mnsling in lhc rob o f  indus~iol growth started 



in 1989 continued cvcn in 1994. Thcsc k n d s  tcnd lo support Raj (1984) that (Jlc industrial grotvll~ 111 Ida 

dcpicts a cyclicai p a ~ t c r n ~ ~ .  

Similar to output growth, the issue of producrivity grow& was also subjmtcd lo dctailcd nrral~s/s 

Though thm arc a numbcr of case studics, h wr: sMl fo~us only on &ose sludics which dcalt with induslrid 

sector as a whole. [Ahluwalia (1991) d B~lakrishnan and Pushpmgadan (1994)l. Ahluwalia found an 

hpmmmnt in Zotal factor prmhtivity (IFPI growlh during Ihe first half of he 80's. This has h explained 

in terms o l  the incrcascd demand rcsulling from thc expansionary fiscal politics, and thc libcral policy 

framework which enablcd producers lo gencrate supply lo thc rising dcmands. Bdkishoan d 

Pushpangadan, howcvcr, had a diffcrcnt finding to offcr. To thcm rhc dnim ofa rise in thc rate olgrawdl ol 

productivity in thc cightics is valid only if one adopts valuc addcd singlc dcflator (VASD) as Ihc nicasurcd 

real vnlue addcd"'. 

Mmi (1995) Tocusscd on Ihc poiicies affccling t l ~ c  s t~cturc  of manufactuxjng scclor, poliq lo~rards 

privatisation and with mpcct to foreign invcstmcnts. OS thc thrcc Icr us look a l  tIlc first onc bcrc I! war 

shown that large n u m k  of induslrics in India continue to bc charactcriscd by ratlln highcr IRC! of 

wnmkalion notwithslanding lhe liberatisod politics of thc eighties. This has bccn attributed to thccxlia 

policy of spccirying lltc minimum cconomic scalc of opcmlion which acicd as an cfilry barricr. At lllcsan~c 

timc thcre is hardly any institutional mechanism ro protoct the intcrcst of the consumers. Thc hlRFP 

Commission whose role is more preventive than curative has hnrdly bcm cfkctivc in rhe past. Thbs lcttdsto 

undcrlinc the n d  not o111y for mfming thc cxisting institutional and lcgal structures but atso to crcstc na 

oncs to mcct thc ncw circumstances. 

Though rhcrc arc o ~lurnbcc of industry spccific sludics examining thc implications on itdusbd 

structure, fin11 bchwiour and gerfonnance, we llavc selactcd only thosc industrics \vhich arc subjected to 

substanlial liba1iznkion in rhc cighlics. Thc industrics sclcctcd am; cc~sct~r, clcctro~~ics, capital go&, d 

autornobilcs. 

Ccl~lcnt induslry tvas heel from Govcnu~~ct~t rcgulatio~~s ns carly as 1982 a11d sir~cc thcn d~is indu* 

has tra~~sror~~~cd ilscli from a nct ili~porlcr to a nct cxporlcr. Goknrn and Vaidya, (1993) analpxddc 

pcrfonnanccz6 of ilic cctncnt industry in tcrms OF pmfir and price using tllc framework of stralcgic p p  

dcvelopl by Porlcr and C w c s  (1977)t7. The study found a doclining trcnd in the red prim of cc~ncni aRa 

the dcxxmhl. lbc dcclinc in Lhc rcal priac, howx~~cr, did not aflcct thc margin camcd by big nnv Tirna lh 

is, Ihe big ncw firms, on account of their bdter technology, managcd to sustain a profit rate higher tllm M 
l r ~  cconomy widc ntc and that oTodl;cr groups. On tl~c \whale khc ccmmt indttstry aflcr dmnlrol has hadk 

outcomcs vcry similar ta that of a compctitivc industry. 



Whilc ibcusing on prim and pmlil pdonnnncc Gokarn and Vnidyn Icfl some of thc crucial questions 

umiswd. Wos then my change in t h ~  market structure of rht industry? Wint wns thc pricing bchnviour 

of the individual f rms? Is there my evidence of collusive behaviour? These arc some important questions to 

be answered to gouge the efficacy of libcral poliq mcnsurcs. Of hcse issues the first onc was token up by 

Bradhan 1992). It is found dlllt c~nmtrP(im in Ihc c#mnt industsy has bccn rac~d ing  sl dcciiaing hcnd sincc: 
1950s. With thc partinl decontrol of thc p r im and distribution of cemcnt in 1982, he cote ofdcctinc has, 

howwm, sjowed down, This study a h  mtd m incmsing regional mrm~lrat ion~ .  Another study on Indian 

television industry ( J q h  1992) also found that then: arc4 cvidcnccs orrcgional morkd conanttolion. Wilc 

there was o decline in the national conmtration ratio in the eighties, in each of the regional markets the 

concentration ratio WGS found to be higher than 50 per cent without any signs of  decline. Further regional 

market concentration is found crucial in determining the seols of omtion md profit pcrfonnmce of firms. 

l3ose (1993) wgucd that Ihc m o v a l  of policy i n d u d  restrictions may not lead to increased competitiveness 

ofinduslriw which arc charnctcrid by incrming rctums. IL is thus cvidcnt that rcmoval of entry barrias necd 

not nmssarily mnkc ttw industry competitive in structure, The objective of dc-licensing and dcrpgulntion wiEl 

also bc d l w d  irll~crc: is wllirsivc hhnviour. Study by Sunil Mani ( 1994) on India11 tyrc i~ldustry finds that 

wcn ancr liberalitation Lhc industry is charackrid by mmntratcd mnrkct shcturc. 

Afla analyzing the pfitability hnd growth pcrfmancc of Indian outomobilc industry in 1l1c comtcxt 

of thc policy changes of 198 1-82 Aggarwoi (199 1) did not find any evidcncc of firms cnjoying supernom~l 

profit Prolitability is found to bc arplihal mainly by age of lhe iirms, vertical integration and divcrsification. 

Importnnt dctcnninants of growth ate found lo bc product diversification, capacity expansion and gross 

netained profit Notwithstmding Lhc Eibaal impom or forcign technolow, Naryana (1 989) found considerable 

tcchnofogical gap bctwrxn finns in the Indinn motor vchiclc industry and lhzt of tllc wbrld Icodcss. This is 

attributd to low R & D cF& mdhg h m  smntlcr scolc of operation which in turn is ~rtribuicd to tlic slow 

growth of dornmtic ckn~nnd and thc hgmmtotion of capacilies. Anothcr con~pnrnlive sludy of motor vehicles 

and clcctronics has shown that liberal import of tcchlogy did not belp increasing c x p ~  significantly 
i '  

(Nmyma & J oscph, 1 993). 

An atlalysis of clcclronics indushy (Joscph 199 1) which was subjcctcd to substantial libcralizalion in 

Zl~c cigl~tics prcscnicd o rnixcd picture. Milt libcraiimiion lins Icd to lllc cmcrgalcc of co~~pctilivc markd 

struche in acrtoin products, ohm m i n e d  mmlrolcd. Also h c  compctitivc sEmtcy o f  most firms in this 

kchno1ogy intcnsivc industry hns not bocn to build up hhnology capabiiiry. This in turn rcsul tcd in incrcosiag 

Empwl dqmdcner: accompanied by pwr cxporf pcrfonnnncc and declining cmploymcnt pncration cnpacity. 

Small scalt scctor holds a significant position in tl~c Indian cconomy not only as a sourcc of 
anploymcnt and ourput but also ns an instrument of rcducing the intcr-rcional disparities and major sourct: 



of forcign cxchangc. Recognizing he  pivotal mlc of small scab scctor in the proccss of induslrializalion the 

govcmmcnt o f  India, for the first time, a n n o u n d  a scparotc policy statcmcnt on smnll nnd tiny industrial 

scdor in 199 I? Thoudl dm is hardly any mpirical investigation on dlc inrplicalio~ls of ucw policy ellcasurcs, 

it is worth recalling some of the major argurncnts put forward. 

On the onc hand it is argucd (Sandcswa I99 1 a and 199 1 b) Lhat h e  incficiencics in rhc small scale 

sector are not only because of its size but atso because of other constsnints likc inadequate infrashcture, 

shortngc of raw marcrial, working capitnl and skillod pcrsonncl elc. Hcncc Ihc ww policy is founded on e 

d dmtnnding or rhe fdammtal problems and the mensum proposed nre well directed to mi tigate the 
handicaps of this sector. F b ,  drawing from the expericncc of NICs likc Sou& Korco, n case has bccn made 

for the new policy measurcs claiming that it would evcnlually Tncililatc thc small scalc scctor to cmcrge as a 

vibrant sector (Smdmara 1993). Studies (Dwai and Tancja 1893) also haw shown that small scale scctar is 

not plways lcss capital intensive for lhcir ncccss to subsidics on capital induce thcln to substitr~tc capitnl for 

Inbow. An exposr d y s i s  (Awaslj, et d 1993) b d  on thc feed back from small scale entrepreneurs in tfirec 
states tend to suggest that thc small scalc wits, in gcncrnl, consider thc ncw policy as growth augmenting. 

On the olhm hand it has bca q y c d  that so fhr thc small scnlc scclor was insulated from compctition 

from rhc Ixgc scnlc scclor, As o mutt of dlc policy towards globalization and libmalixatio~~ tl~c SS1 scctor will 

gct rnarghaliscd since they arc not equippcd to face the compctition, I t  is ntso argucd thal sincc the powcr to 

widstand c0mpclitic-n would vary across indusbics lltc opening sllovld Irauc sclcctivc ratllcr tlran across 

ttn: board. Momvcr, 24 pcr wnt equity participation by Inrgc units would cncourngc lnrgc ur~its to scl tip small 

unik undm bcir k t  or indirect control to take advantage of thc concessions availablc to the SS1s (Parmjapc 

199 1). Sincc most or ihcst argumcnls arc not b d  on any ex post analysis thcrc is tbc n d  for furlhcr 

crnpirical nnolysis. 

Public Sector 

It has been argued bat Ihc pcdormwce of  public scctor is far from snlisfactory Eis poor pcrfomance, 

not only bcc~use of ils sizc but also bccausc of its composilion, which is such Lhot it can affcct Ihc supply of 

important productive inputs such ns dwtricity, transpodation, financc, and hcncc inflwcncc rl~c cficicncy of 
thc private sector. The low proiitsbility amountod to a macro cumornic failure as mmifcsfcd in the fiscal and 

forcign mchangc crisis that developed in the eighties (Bhapati 1993). Sttccten (1 987) also argucs [hat one 

of the mt common swrr;es of budget dcficit in many dcvelopiig countrics is  rhc pricing policy of statc owncd 

enterprises. 

The mgumGnl h a t  public scctor dcficik has iucllcd tllc budgct dcficit has bccn cl~allcngd by Nagaroj 

(1993). Nagnraj nrgucs rhat atdlough thc ovcrall deficit of public scctor cl~lcrpriscs i~icrcascd during lhc last 
two dccadcs, illis incrcnsc smms insignificant compnrcd to Lt~c shnrp dclcriorolion in llrc gross fiscal dcficil, 



nK widcning gnp b c l m  he two suggcst hat the &erimt ion in gross iiscol dciidt is not on nccwnt of (he 

overall dcficit of the public swtor. 

Nayyar (1993) argued Chat thc scaling d m  of public sector Envesmcnt would squccze supply 

response in the medium km not only bccausc it would cut back on infraslructure but also h u s e  it may 

dampen privnte invtstmentm. Though there is hardly nny empirical verification of this hypothesis in the Indian 

a m h t  mcndon may bc made of the sirnulntion excrcisc by Raipuria and Mclha (1 991) which considered the 

possible impact of privatization: (a) Reduced level and shm of public sector (by 25 per cent). This, It was 

shown, would lead to a decline in the private sector investmat lcvel by I0 per ant, that is redvccd crowding-in' 

effect. The above dcclinc in public s a t o r  and private scctor invcstmcnt would Icad to a decfinc in national 

output by 1.3 per cent. In the s m d  scenario the &like in public s ~ b r  investment is visualized on non- 

agricultural sator only. The mult of this scenario is  found to be not diffcmt From h a t  oftfie first one, In the 

third scenario thy have considered the impact of increase in private scctor investment due to foreign direct 

invtstmmt. This, it was found, would i d  tom inerearc in GDP lcvcl by 2 pcr cent and i n c n i e  in per Capita 

personal income by 1.5 per wt3' accompanied by an increase in the IcveI of prices md trade deficit. Total 

imports would increase by 33 per cent w m p d  to the b x c  level scenario and the increase in exports being 
. . 

negligible, bade deficit would increase by 25 per ccnt. 

Psivatizntion ns followed in Indin today involves Lhc following (a) didnvesimcnt; that is thc htrnnsrcr 

of a pnrt of tlic m c r s l ~ i p  orstalc ownod cntcrpriscs to thc public througl~ tllc floatntion or shnrcs. This tcrlds 

to suggest ihat the motivation for this is not public scctor rcform but to control tFle fiscal dcficils. b) dc- 

m a t i o n  wllercin Ihc govenunent allows thc private firms to entw areas previously wwrvcd for che public 

sector. S~ill t h a  an: controls and govmmmt inmcntion in relation to tllc mode of  functioning and the priccs 

h t  thc new private entrants can chargc for their p d u c t  The relevant question here is whether such measures 

would increase the allocative and cost eflicienq'on thc one hand and Ihe'cumpelition on thc otlw? 

There nre hardly any studies M i g  with these questiom. However, Mani (1995) hns shown that there 

MIS gross inelliciky involved in LC sab ofcquilics. Thc mtcnt of loss to lhc govcrqwnl varicd rmm 127 
I /  

per cent to 6 16 per cent with fin avcrnge loss of 256 per mt. Also it has been nrgucd that the privatization 

is bound to result in Iwge xaie retrenchment adding to the backlog of uncrnploycd resulting from the negative 

mb of g m d ~  in employment in ~ h c  private secbr. TIC magnitude of h e  problm is much beyond the confines 

ofthe envisaged safe@ net and hence call for furlher policy initintivcs. 

Though nn cxplicit libcralizcd policy on agriculture is yct to bc ntlnoutlccd, o nu111bcr of clcmenh or 

Ihc current polidy reforms, p;lrticularIy thosc dcaling with (mde and subsidies, havc n significant bearing on 

ogicullurc. Howcvcr, studics duling wifh t l ~  implication of  thcsc policy rcforms on ngriculiurc nrc not many. 



Maiden ottMnpt by Nnyyar and Sen (1  994) lwkcd into the direction or the trade policy cllangcs a11d nnalyzed 

hcii widc ranging impticalions on imns of trah, doellcsric priccs and Fwd scatrity, distribuiia~ of ~~lco~ncnnd 

rcgional aompmlivc Jvmtagc nnd overall growrh in oulput nnd cmploymcnt. Tbc study Ilas somc vorg 

interesting conclusions relcvmt Lo India's policy making. Givcn the fact that thcir pcriod of sludy is only up 

to 1970 some of lhcir mults may bc considcrcd as tcnlittive that ddcscrvc furll~cr unpirical vcriiicahn 

Subrahmmiam (1993) malymd (hc impact of W e  libcralimtion on Indian agriculture using a cornputabk 

p c n l  equilibrium (CGE) m a i ~ l ? ~  b is found hat wv11ib libcralizatb~ raiscs IIIC agsrcgatc output in lllc long 

run, thc mcdium run nnd stre sbon run outcomc may bc unfavorable. Wllilc thc higl~cr agricultural priccs bat 

may result from Iibcr~lization wwld bc bcncficial to tllc agricultuml sector, it ~ ~ o u l d  bc I?n:1:1ft11 13 h 

industrial scctor. Thcsc changes cnn nffcct rural incomc distribution at~d rcsult in l o \w  ml i~ico~llc Tor b 

paarest nuaI clasm, Ihe tandtess nnd the small fmcrs ,  who lose morc by paying higher priccs for food thu 

rhcy gain from highcr mgc income, a ooncIusion in lunc with thc findings of an earlicr study by Nara~anaet 

nl(1%0). On Lhc wholc he study unckrlina lhc n d  for the policy rnakcrs to bc awarc of advcrsc impxld 
Righcr priccs on tlc rural poor, though it may bc advantagous-to a fciv. 

E~nploying a diffcrcnt vmion OF the Agiculturc, Growth and Rcdistribiikion of Inco~i~cs hiodd 

(AGRIM) dcvelopod by Nmyana ct. a1 (1990) Parik ci.nl (1  995) csarnincd tllc implical ions of trade 

libcralization on lndian Agiculturc. Thc study finds that whcn both sgricuftural and no11 agricul~unl SX~OIS 

arc libcralizcd grot41 nlcasud by rcnl GDP risa by about 4.5 pcr ecnt ovcr tllc refcrcncc run in Ihc JW 

2000. Ho~wvcr dlc ATL d d  mull in o disruption oldlc ngricullural oulput growth ill tl~c sl~ort m!~. A~iolhcr 

inlcrcsling rcsul2 is drat non agricullurd hadc libcntizalion (NTL) has lnorc growl11 induci~~g cflccl Illan Ihe 

agricullural rradc libcrali7ntion (ATL)." 

Rcgarding price, the modcl finds that trade libcralization \muld m u I ~  in an upward prcssure uo Ibc 

pr iw  oCscvcd agricullural produrn and b ~ n m r d  prcssurc: in thc pciccs of scvcraC non-agricultunl pFoducts 

and sonlc agricultural products. Rcgarding the ovaall tcrnls of tradc bchvecn ngriculturc and not1 agricdture 

i t  is found thal t m s  o f  tradc shins in favour of agricullurc in all lJlc scenarios. Thc stt~dy nlso h a  amin 

i~itcrcstil~g rcsulls 6 offcr regarding the sccloral growth pattcrn, product stn~cturc and exports. 

Rcgllrding thc \\elfarc implications of cradc libcralisatiot~ Parik ct a1 co111cs o ~ ~ t  ~ i l h  n rcsull drlKccrcnl 

h n  Bat of Subrduamlim d Niwyana ct d, To thcn~, ogiculrural lihrali;lntia~ would l a d  lo a r c d i i c i i  

in povcrty. VIC marginal incrcasc in thc tcms of tradc or ngriculturc and dlc decli~~c: in [IIC pricc or muse 

grains and d ~ w  i d  togcthcr rcsult in diffcrcnt impact on consumcr priccs for diffcrcnt cxpcndiiurc classcs. 

The adwm income cffcct associaid with it is mom than compcnsatcd by Ihe gains 10 he poor as msumcrs 

duc to fall in Ihe prim of rim md coarse p i n s .  



oncluding Observations 

In this paper we have made a mdest attempt towards swcying some of the recent studies 

mstnrctuml adjustment programme in India and to identifying isstmes for f d x r  d. It was transpired 

h t  b g h  thar: we a number of s tudies dealing with the economic reform, e common prob tern with most of 

k m  is thG wePk empirial base ~ttributable to the nature of the issue at hand Hence Lhcir conclusions may 

bc considmd at bcst as wll thought out hypothcm tllat dwcrvc fuurlhlicr vcri ficat ion. 11 g m s  will~ol~t saying 

that th obscrvalions drown C I  thc survcy of such studies also cannot daim much credibility, llcncc to bc 

viewed with due reservation. 

While the ofieial sbtistics present a' comfortable situation on Ihc external front, in the light of the 

results of anpirial annlysis m c  cannot ensick it no mom than a hi 9-edged quilibrium. Also there is the 

netd f6t s better management of foreign exchange reserves and strengthening the weak links like trade in 

avices. There nrc also a number of othdinsucr, like Lhc demmd for India's cxpwls, their -&titiveniss; 

impact of nm-protectionist measurn on exports etc, Lhat dcscrvc cilrcrul mlalysis. An analysis of thcsc issues 

in P cornpar~tivc perspective wih China would be mure mawdine. It also a p p  that there will b an 

adverse imp- at lcast in thc short nm, on Lhc poor and olhcr social dinicnsions likc incornc distribution and 

employment underlying Lhc nccd Cae targcL oricntcd p r o m ,  

The rcsult of the sector specific studies is at best a mixmi bng To say U l e  least, wilh libcralization 

market structure of most industries rnny became more competitive wid1 its attendant eiIiciency gains and 
growth. But the m o v a 1  of entry barriers is only a l l ~ ~ e s s a r y  but not Lhe.suffjcient condition to make a11 

industries competitive. Thc'existence of imperfections like h e  barriers to exit arising from the existing 

institutional structures and Icgat limework coupled wirh he non institutional foclors which nre industry 

spific can sigfijficmtly diluic tlle positive aspccts of libcmlization. An equally important qualion is  rclatcd 

lo dlc pbcoIolion of d ~ e  rcfornl procws to tlle rcgia~lal Icvcl. Reforms in t l ~ ~  ogricullurol =lor nlay liavc a 

short tun advcrsc impact on output growth. 'Though Trade libcralization is cxpcctcd 20 rcslilt in aa incrcnsc 

in agricultural pricq it wuId aggravate thc imbalancw in h pcmnal and mgional distribution of inaarnc. 

AU W dl for more strategic intervention by the state. One imponmt issuc is wllili of new institutions 
m to be created or what kind of adaptations are to be ma& to the existing oms to cnsure an eficient 

pbsMption of imported tmhnology and its diirusion by fostefing effective inter-fim and-inter-industry linkages, 
to providc the ncccrssary signals lo thc invcstnaent to avoid lop-sided grow41 and cmctmiroiion of economic 

power, tr) act as a w ~ k h  dog fO the intcscst of consumm, labourers and capital. Rcscarch into these questions 

would definitely carry high social marginal product. 

Wc havc also found h t  notwithstanding tllc currcnl viclory of tbc ncwlassical schml, Ihc analylical 

foundations and Ihc crnpiriml cvidcnce in favour of thc argument that a fully markct-oricntcd rcstnrcturing 

would promote pductivily, compctitivcncss and growth is yct to bc mndc robust. Our quick rcviw of the 
empirical evidcncc in tcrms of the expcricnce of Africm and Latin Amcrican eountrics with structural 



adjustment also providcd support to tllc abovc conclusion. Given the "provisionality" of the data used in most 

of thc cxpost analysis of structuraZ reform in India, any firm conclusion is bou~ld to bc prcrnaturc. Howcvcr, 

from thc 1iaJtcd cvidc~~cc it appcars that n "good policy" (markct oriclitcd) cannot transform thc Indim 

mnorny. This tcnds opcu a widc ranp of  new issucs in t l ~ c  real111 of polilical ccolioniy and inslilutions. A 
million dollar qucstion is what rcally matters; policy or inslitulio~is ? 





Bhaskpr FudmnnaIyzed in &ail, Ihc intmalional ~ c a  rnmkc! and thme was no strong cvidmcc in favour of 
the h y p o h i s  Ihnt exchwgc ralc pl ic ics  how muwvagcd ovcr supply in I ~ I F  inl~mnliot~nl lcn mnrkd. 
ThercTorc, fhc study has mcludod thnt dmand factors mny havc p l o w  rn in~pmo~l t  role in lllc lcn mnrkc?. 

This is despite the fact thM the policy had che pmvision for !he muy of large firms with 75 px cent txpar! 
commilments. 

As per !he G A R  ngmment  the libcrnlizalim of p r m c n l d  textile e x p a  is shtdulcd as follows: By 
Dee-1992 4 permm1. 12 peroent by Jan.1.1993, 17 percenlbyJm.19%. 18 pcrcent by 2000, andthe 
remaining 49 per c a t  will k integrated only by Jnn. I, 2003. For dctaiis sx Dehroy ( I  993). 

A pcnussive sesda is, however, disappointed for the study does not provide the method of estimating 
mv&m cost efficiency, Secondly, the decomposition analysis of domestic-intemntiond price difference is 
apparently done only for one year. Sine the rote of exogcr~~us and endogenous factors would hnvc chpnged 
o w  time, ~ I I C  results fm a c r m  scction nnnlysia n 4  rd i~xcsqisnrily bc mvcnling. 

For a rcermt Survey on this issue slec Joseph. Ndnkumar and S u ~ y  (1 995) 

The additional unemplgment due to the stabi!izatiw policies would he 4 million nnd 10 million mpcdivcly 
in the high and low growlh scenario. 

As per NSS dara anployment tladcig deelincd h 0 , 5 1  durL~g 1972-73 lo 1977-78, to 0.34 pcr mar during 
1983-84 to 1987-88 

Gvar the f d  Ehnt much dthe mdoehrting employment in ihc pivote unorganized sector consists of casusl 
cmploymcnt; [he ovcrall rntc orcasualimlion would h ~ v e  incrcnd (hsllpandc and Ddlpandc 1992). 

Srinivas~n (1988) provides a ddnilcd critique of the eprliw studies which nryed h a t  slnrctural adjustmcnl 
a d v a l y  dectcd the poor. 

The financial seetor ref- which underlined the cruEial role of rnnrkct hns thc Sollowing key elmmls; a) 
bmnks are allowed to fix in- mtes subject to a flm rate of 15 pep emf, b) b d s  we allowed to apprmh 
the capitol markel Twmohilizing equity funds e) SLRs and CRR d u d  d) priority sector lmding to be done 
away with and more privalizadon in the bnnking seetar. 

The nnv poliey mmsum included d s l i m s h g f w d l  indwtries exoepl 18 major industry groups, amendment 
of FERA by which the FER4 cwnpank are allowed to raise their shm up to 51 pcr eml, dis-manlling oFh 
rewictions on MRTP companies. l i h ~ n l  approach lowards thc inlpoct of cnpitnl and tcclmnalo~ and so on. 
For n criticnl s s m e n l  or some of rhcse policy initiatives see Mnni ( 1992) 

Ahluwalia (1 985) Id& thut rhe hi- Wpul could bc altrihulod infer alin to lhc libcrol policy regime. 
For a critique of chis view see L.C. Jnin ( 1  993) 

For n q m a l i e  cmpirieal vdfiation of lhis h y p h s i s  scc Annndmj (1 992) 

Ihirown cs~imotcs of lm had on vnluc d d d  Jwhlc deflator (VN)D)did not support ihc hypoll~csis tlmt 
them was n rummund in p d u d i v i y  in ihc eighties indicating Iherchy U~nt UIC TFP airnotes m vcry 
sensitive to Ihe mcpsure o f 1 4  value added usod For the analysis. BaZdxishnun and Pushpnngadnn, however, 
tmq~ the fna that while their cstimte is a distinct impmvcmcnt o w  earlicr measures of pductivity, furthw 
impmvmmts d d  te mdc by b y h g  for subsrilu! ion bias, capncity utilization ctc. Such mcthdological 
improvements is indeed an area that d m e s  Ik attenlion of researchers. 

Thc price trmd wm analyzed in tenns of the pcrmtnge change in Ihc ml prim of ccmmt by loking rhc 
diiacm~ hwcm h pramtag c h a n ~  (OW lhc pncvious yew) in ~ I I C  wholcsnlc price indcx for ccment and 
Ilie perccntngc chnngc in the WPI for all rnmnhcturm. Thc profit was m m r d  in t m n s  olbemm Pndcx 
@rice cost margin pnd the accounting rate of profit). 
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